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Opinion of Rober McBride, who
is the principal owner of the Sa-

lem Navigation company, Tnt
government Is supplying la im-
proved channels, and his company
stands ready to add to the boat

Local NewsBriefs In River Urged as Aid for
Federal Government Work,liMiw Teachers Miss Mabel

Sobert, dean of girls at the
Sem hif school and delegate to

receaf meeting of the Inland
Stop! re teachers' association In

ments to be made this summer In

CALLED TUD

Robert A. Witsel. Marlon coun-plonee- r.

ty died at the family
home at 411 North Cottage street
Saturday evening at 6:3 o'clock
at the advanced age of 83 years.
Mr. Witiel was a retired farmer
of this county, having moved to
Salem It years ago when he gave
ud farm pursuits.

Mr. Witsel crossed the plains
to Oregon in 135 at the age of
nine years.. He was married De-

cember 21. 1875, to Rebecca A.
Adams, who died March 1. 1881.
October 14. 1891. Robert Witsel
and Alice Barr were united in
marriare. She survives him.

Besides his wife, Mr. Witsel is
survived by the following sons
and daughters: Dr. Edith Witzel.
Mrs. Goldie Sink, Mrs. Charles
Parrent, Mrs. Frank H. Strubble.
all of Salem, and Mrs. E. C. Lar
son of Seattle. One brother.
James Witsel of Salem, and five
grandchildren also survive.

Remains are in care of the Rig
don and Son mortuary, from
whleh funeral announcements
will be mad later.

Mr. Witsel was a member of
th Octogenarian society of Mar
lon county's oldest men which
was formed early this year by W.
T. Rigdon.

GRANG E BEGUN

FAIRFIELD SECTION

Fairfield grange was organised
at the Fairfield school house near
Gervals Thursday evening. April
19, by State Deputy Gekeler and
Pomona Grange Master Jones of
Macleay.

The new organization will be-

gin holding Its regular meetings
Wednesday evening May 8.

Officers are Master A. L. Col-

lins, Overseer D. B. DuRette, Lec-
turer Eleanor Seguln. Steward D.
BaUweber, Assstant tSeward Arch
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ABOUT LOCAL PR KASTWtM
RAILROAD TRIPS

PHONE 727

Oregcn Dectric hy.N
Willamette Valley Line

service now serving - Salem, he
said; but the city should support
river traffic with more adequate
terminals in McBrlde's opinion.

Tonnage Will Be Larger
Tonnage estimated at 310,000

tons annually Is handled Into Sa-
lem each year and only a small
fraction of this comes by river.
Not only could traffic locally be
handled " advantageously by river
but shipments here for reshlp- -
ment to other valley points should
be developed, McBride stated. He
expressed the view that Salem
should b th Interior distributr
ing point for the entire valley.

RUSSELL BROOKS TO

VISIT SALEM HOME

Mrs. Mildred R. Brooks, county
recorder, was happy Monday. For
word had Just come from her son.
Russell M. Brooks of Belfast. Ire-
land, that he waa leaving there
May 1 for United States and
would be In Salem by Jua 1. It
has been four years since Mr.
Brooks visited here.

He began his consular service In
1910, receiving the appointment
to the work because of his mark-
ed ability In speaking a foreign
language. Previous to being sta-
tioned at Belfast he was at New-
castle, England, and Rotterdam,
Holland.

Brooks' wife, whom he met and
married in France, will not return
to America with him on this trip
but will visit hr parents at Bor-
deaux.

Brooks Is a former Willamette
man, having played basketball on
the Bearcat quintet for several
years immediately preceding the
World war. H enlisted in old Co.
M here at tho outbreak of the war.
and at Camp Mills was assigned
to the intelligence corps.

Elbert Bede To
Prepare Journal

Elbert Bede. editor of the Cot
tage Qrove Sentinel and reading
clerk of the Oregon house of rep
resentatives, arrived here Mon
day to prepare the copy for the
1929 legislative Journals. Bede
indicated that the work would re
quire approximately a month.

the opinion of government en
gineers and representatives of th
Salem Navigation company who
took charge of the program at
the chamber of commerce Mon
day noon.

Doubled appropriation by the
federal government for channel
dredging this summer means a
channel of 75 feet width and two
and one-ha- lf to three and one-ha- lf
foot-dept- from Salem to Oregon
Cty, the chamber was told, mak- -
ng It possible for river boats at
the period of lowest water to con
tinue their hauling of freight to
and from oPrtland.

Dai Held Need .

Castaln Edmund Levy of the
federal corps of engineers told
the busnesa men that Salem
should provide federal engineers
with data covering the possible
trade to be derived from th Sa-

lem territory. These figures
woukl be of great assistance to
the government. In determining
whether channel expendtures
were Justified by the possible rev-
enues to b received from terri
tory tributary to the river.

E. B. Thomson, for many years
engineer for the govenmnt on th
Willamette river and In charge
of much of th dredging there.
told some of the hostory of Wil
lamette river improvements,
pointing out the difficulties en
countered in th scouring of th
stream when Improper wing dams
wer bollt. Experience has shown
that wing dams built on an angle
with the channel rather than dl
rectly opposite It, give the most
beneficial results.

Dredging Starts This Summer
Thompson said dredging would

be carried on this year at Snaggy
Bend and at Windsor's Island, two
sites which have been difficult to
navigate in recent summers. He
said construction of dikes wa
contemplated at four places, up-
per and lower Snaggy Bend, El-drlg- e's

slough and at the present
location of the Weston dike.

Thompson urged that the name
of Willamette river be advertised
by having It incorporated Into
products raised In this territory.
Having such a name on products
would exploit the river and in-

directly lead to more traffic In
the opinion of Thompson.

Better channels, more boats and
more adequate terminals are the
outstanding need for the devel- -

Laughlin of th department ef
economic and sociology of Wil-
lamette university will b trnabl
to meet bis classes until th latter
part of this week, it wa announ-
ced Monday. Dr. Laughlin submit-
ted to 'a sinus operation early last
week.

Officer Employed Cliv Scott
has been appointed a vacation re-
lief officer on the Salem police de
partment to succeed Frank Reeve
who has been transferred from
this position t the regular night
force following th resignation of

R. Thomas.

Russell at Bit. Angel Dr. Ed-
ward Lee Russell will be in ML
Angel Tuesday to bold examina-
tions at th academy there In the
morning and to conduct a. clinic at
the health center In the afternoon.
This is a part of the regular coun-
ty work being carried on by the
child health demonstration.

To Attend Chapel The Pha
lanx club of the T. M. C. A. young
men's division will attend th
chapel at Willamette university
today for the - illustrated lecture
by a representative of th Japa
nese government Torao Kawa
saki.

So to Landroe Mr. and Mrs
Clyde Landree. 674 South Capitol
street, are parent of a baby boy
born Monday noon at th Deacon
ess hospital. The lad weighed
eight and a half pounds and baa
been named Sunelel.

Sophomore in Charge Th
sophomore girls will have charg

the entertainment for the reg
ular weekly meeting of the sen-
ior high school Girls' League dur
ing the activity period this morn
ing.

Too Many in Seat--R- . C. Brown.
hill Of MeMlnnvUle wa arrested
In Salem Saturday night on a
charge of driving an automobile
with four persons in th driver's
seat.

Alteration Planned H a r r y
Ralph received a building permit
Monday to alter a store building
at 148 South High street. H. O,

Carl will be In charge of tho
work.

To Give Talk J. E. BHnkhorn,
county sanitary and food inspector
will talk on "Milk Test" at one of
the 1 o'clock senior high school
classes this Tuesday afternoon.

Fords to Newport Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Ford have moved to
Newport where Mr. Ford will take
over operation of the skating rink
which he Just purchased from his
brother, Adrian Ford.

Speeding Charged L. F. Ran
dall of Salem, route 6, was ar
rested early Sunday morning by
local police on a charge of speed
ing.

Fails to Stop J. C. Shepherd
2220 Breyman street, was arrest
ed Monday night for failing to
stop at a through street intersec
tion.

Here For Treatment 0. T
Stephens of Klamath Falls arrived
in Salem Monday morning to be
under cars of a. specialist.

Girl Born Here Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Neisz, who live in Valsetz,
are the parents of a baby girl born
Monday afternoon at the Salem
General hospital.

Improvement Of
Englewood Park
Now Projected

An important meeting Is to be
held tonight In the Englewood
schoolhouse here to discuss means
available of improving Englewood
park. The Englewood club is in
charge of the meeting and has in-

vited Homer Smith, chairman of
the Salem park board, to talk at
the meeting and discuss methods
of making the park more attrac-
tive. An interesting general pro-
gram has been arranged and all
residents of the Englewood dis-

trict are invited to attend.

Treaer F. M. Mahoney,
S5etary 111 M. MahPgey. Oat
Keeper Freeman Martnair. ueres
Mrs. C. R. More, Pomona Mrs. D.
B. Du Rett , Flora Mrs. Ralph D4
Rette. Lad fUward Mrs. D, Ball- -
weber.

C. R. Mrer was named chair-
man of th --law committee. The
regular staadUig committees will
be named sx th next meeting.

racy
HAYS

We haw ti late 1027 India
motorcycli equipped with side-
car, 90 Sew rubber, looks
and run Kt new and oaly
S225.00.

The He That Service BeDt"

HiCfmefton's

Chocolates
In TJtht and Dark

This lot i dudes Chews and

Nougouts. Also soft centers

Wee'i End only

36c a lb., 2 IBs. 70c

Only at

Schaefer's
Blag Store

1.13 X. Cotl'l. St. Phone 107

The Origi sal Candy Special
SCSI of Salem.

Fob liar Agency

'
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Visit Rural BrbooU County
School Superintendent Mary L.
FjVeraon visited the rural schools
arBethel. Oak Ridge, Victor Point th
and MeAlpln. Monday. Mrs. Ful-krs- on

reports work progressing
satisfactorily at these schools. The
th!rdjrrade were given the stan- -

v4 ,r t "test which she has
VU ; T tne senoois over

f Jw coBjunetlon wtth a
' being made by the

tniiiif nrtntnals association and
the state nniverslty- - Mrs. Fulker-- j
son expects to practically finish
the tests in the rural schools this
week.

Make Lyons Trip Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Bohrnstedt. Mr. and Mrs. H.
I,. Martin of Portland. Mr. and
Mrs. P. W. Reyelts, and Miss Nel-

lie Badley and Miss Lois Oliver,
the latter two Will univers-
ity students, motored to Lyons
Sunday, making the return trip by
way of Sclo. The party report
plenty of rain In that section; and
plenty of mill

To HsTIIeariac Sylvester
Wolfe, apprehended tn Roseburg
and brought back to Salem on the
charge of issuing checks without
sufficient funds in the bank, was
brought back here Monday to ap-

pear before Judge Small. Follow-
ing a preliminary hearing bia case
was held over for a more extended
investigation later In the week.

Administering Estate To date
$1008 7 has been received In the
estate of B. F. Boughey. deceased,
accordicg to an accounting filed
Mnndav with County Judge Sleg--

mund bv Sadie R. Small, adminis-
tratrix of the property. Expendi
tures of $739.95 were approved by
the cocrt.

Auk New Trial A new trial is
a$ked by the defendant In the
rase nt Geelan vs. Eldriedge. up
for trial last week in the circuit
ourt here. Geelan was awaroea

$2900 damages. Defendants conn- -

sei maintains iui mc
of the court to the jury were pre-

judicial and unfair.

Wsnt Car Money Suit to col .
lect $400 by Aumeville State bankj
f rr.m V D Rradlev was Iliea Mon-- j
day in circuit court, the plaintiff 2

maintaining that tne note mfj
hold was obtained by them from

"

Bone Bros, who sold Bradley a
Tnvntta'e car for which Bradley has
nver r!de payment.

To Buy Tractor Although the
larger art of Monday as well as
considerable time last week, was
consumed by the county court In

0 trn r! aii adiscusPing tne meus
i nO decision was reacnea

l.v that body as to the one tiesirea
for rcsd work in the county. At

lsst two tractors are to be purch-
ased this year for use by the court.

U Hewitt Here Miss Ruth
Hewitt, a graduate of Willamette
university in the class of 1926,
wa a Tisitor with Salem friends
on Saturday. She Is now a teacher
in Boitfort high school, near Che-Iiali- s,

Wash.
fit-ant- s Dismissal Judge Percy

Keriev granted a dismissal Mon-

day of the case of William McGil-chiit- t.

Jr.. vs. the .Woodland De-

velopment Co. the defendant hav-

ing made proper settlement with
the plaintiff.

Vi"it From Portland Mr. and
Mr?. 11. L. Martin of Portland, for-

merly proprietors of the Salem
Variety store, spent the week end
In this rity visiting at the home of
her brother-in-la- w and sister. Mr.
and Mr. P. W. Reyelts, 766 Mar-

lon.

Shield Reports Ieal H. C.

Shields, local real estate dealer,
reports a farm exchange whereby
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Bosch secured

ranch at Brook, to which they
mt Mrtst TOOVl"5'" from ' their old
- Vat.Fr??. , ,-- -

;iette

vere vlpltors over the week end In

this citv. Gillette and his wife and
uniall son were guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Blatcliford at their
hone on State street.

lliriHtor on Trip Simon J Irec-to- r

went to Eusene over the week-

end mission. Hison a business
trip to and from the T.ane county

slowed downcity wa 'considerably
due to the fact that he was driving
. new car and could not make
more than 20 miles an nour.

To rolleet Moita-ae--
l . ,&utt. . .to

collect on a mortgage u.u uj
Western Pavings & l.oan assuci- -r

tion against iiarry c.
was filed Monday in circuit court.

AdiaMer Here G. H. Kroeger,
with the Oregon insurance rating
bureau from Portland, was a bus-

iness visitor in the city Monday.

Find It Here
Fvtituro UphotKC

And repairing GlewPewrs
Furnitur Co.

IMiar
Every night :tt UlittH

Marlon kotef.

Fir Class Watch and Jewelry-Repa- iring

at Towers, 444 State.

Auction Sele Tdr
1050 N. llth St.. 4 room home

and furniture. F. N. Woodry, auc-

tioneer.
."..,.! Tin

in the 154 to 3 Ton Field
Like Men Have Never Known I

Extensive developments of riv
er traffic on the Willamette be
tween Portland and Salem will be
possible through channel improve- -

OBITUARY
Slewert

Clarence A. Slewert died Mon
day evening at a local hospital at
the age of $6 years. Survived by
his wife, Alice Slewert, three chil-
dren: Marlon, Charles and Rob-
ert; one brother, Lawrence of
Portland; also his father and two
sisters of Winona, Minn. Mem-
ber of lodge of Masons. No. 117.
Trembealeau, Wise. Funeral serv-

ices from Terwllllger funeral
home Thursday afternoon at 2: SU

o'elock. Rev. C. K. Ward of the
First Congregational church offi
ciating.

Barrtball
Mrs. Mary Alic Barrtball died

Mondav. Anril 22. at the residence
at 1695 North Front street at the
ag of 58 years. Survived hy ner
haaband. Geonr Barrtball. one
daughter, Mrs. Ernest (Mary)
Weaver of Salem; three sons,
Wesley J. Warren of Salem, and
Walter J. Warren and Joe War
ren, both of Winnipeg. Canada
Funeral service Wednesday aft-erno- on

at S o'elock from Rigdon's
mortuary chapel. Rev. N, K. Tul-l- v

officiating. Interment City
View cemetery.

Owen
Samuel X. Owen. 2104 Broad

way street, died Sunday, April 21,
at tha in of 68 years. Survived
by his widow, Bearl, and on sis-

ter, Mrs. J. D. Woodward, Silver-to- n:

and two brothers, .Georg
Owen, of Salem, and C. B. Owen
of San Pedro. California. Funeral
services- - Tuesday afternoon at
2:39 o'clock at Clough-Huaton- 's

with Rev. F. C. Taylor officiating
Interment Lee Mission cemetery.

Witzel
Robert E. Witsel died Satur- -

dav evening at the family real
dence, 415 North Cottage street,
at tha aea of 83 years. Besides
his widow, Alice Wittel, he Is sur
vlved bv the following daughters:
Dr. Edith V. Witsel, Mrs. Goldie
Sink. Mrs. Charles Parrent and
Mrs. Frank H. Struble, all of &a

loni an A Mrs. E. C. Larson of
Seattle. Washington; also a broth
er. James Witzel, of Salem; and
five Grandchildren. Funeral serv
ices Tuesday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock at Rigdon and Son's mor
tuary. Interment Twin Oak cem
etery, Turner.

Leith
Leslie W. Leith died Monday,

April 2 2, at 1840 Court street at
the age of 83 years. He is sur-
vived by one son, Aubry Leith,
Pleasantville, Ohio; three sisters:
Mrs. F. G. McLench, Salem; Mrs.
J. E. Clark, Salem, and Mrs. E.
L. Myers of California; also one
brother, E. T. Leith, Dixon, Illinois.
Funeral services under auspices of
G. A. R-- ( Wednesday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock at Rigdon's, with
Rev. Norman K. Tully offlciati-- o
Interment in City View cemetery.

5$eltrejst iHemorial
Phon Moderately
2205 Priced

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just ten minutes from the

heart of town

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 1266

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

4s
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poll an gave an Interesting ac-

count f her trip before the reg-J- r
weekly teachers' meeting af-

ar schoel Monday. Miss Robert- -

lot wiS tell her experiences on
:h trip to the Garfield teachers A.

ITdnesdy. Other delegates from
tli STcwi schools wDl give re
ports ; the following schools:
Mia Srrtchen Kraemer, Rich-Kon- 4;

Miss Dorothy Taylor, Lin-ert-n.

McKinley and Englewood;
M.'ss Signe Paulson, Highland
and Parrish: E. E. Bergman,
Washington and Grant. Misa
Tiaemer talked before the Les
lie teach jrs Monday.

To M Lt Annual Trip Dr. W.
T. Walker, field director for the
ttshlie health association ef Amer', Is expected to arrive In Salem
early in May to make his annual
survey of the work being done by
the Marion eoP5r child health
demonstration. Dr. Walker comes
heTe one a year to appraise and
zajte the work of the local demon-vtrtalo- a

for the Commonwealth
Fund.

Many Attend Talk The talk
'jh "Food Elements and What
They 1H" given by Dr. Edward
hne Una sell of the county health
trmonstiation, at-th- e Y. M. C. A. ofMonday light was attended by 46
jtrsons. This was the first oft a
tries of four talks being spon-

sored b; the association. All in-

terested persons are invited to at-

tend.

Market Is Damaged Fir of
auknown origin caused several
hundred dollar worth of damage
it th Prople's Market, 14-- 4 North
LJhaftv itreet. Sundav nirht about
i4 o'cloek. Chemicals were used
y the fire department in extin-da'afB- g

th blaze. Th market
wfll fc reopened as soon as re-jei- rw

ear be made, it was announ-- 1

r 1. W. Walcher, proprietor.

Bissa Is Destroyed A barn at
iTOV Sradway was destroyed in

spct;ular fire Sunday night.
?&reral tons of bay went up In

roke along with the barn, which
7! s tne property of L. Bradford
ft 17ett Salem. It was suspected
A it small boys playing with mat-,-k

;s la the barn caused the fire.

Firemen Called The fire nt

was called to the Elsi-that- re

Monday night when
employes at the theatre smelled

-- nnarentlv from burnine' .
The source or tne trouhie

t found to be the burning out
It fuses for the large Neon sign
I tine front of the theatre. Noth-r- vi

lee was damaged.

tfag Sale Today Salem high
!iii30l students will contribute
?ilr dimes today and tomorrow
M c tag sale being held to pro-rli- U

funds for construction of a
sontrete block "S" at one corner
Zf Olinger athletic field. . The
rtcrtent body is undertaking the
rate the approximately $70 which
traction of the "S" will cost
through the twOrday tag sale

March Weather Cloudy While
t&ere were only five days which
rfcre all cloudy in March, 26 of
the days were partly clear and
rainfall for the month totalled
jnly 2.51 inches according to the
weekly bulletin of the Salem
chamber of commerce. The mftxi
turn temperature for the month
ras 66 and the minimum 26

File Certificates Certificates
filed Monday with the county
health officer show the birth of a
son. Jerald Keith Jr.. to Mr. and
Mrs. Jerald Keith. Evans. 165 N
25th street. April 13: and a daugh.
ter. Diane Eldora, to Mr. and Mrs.
Oral M. Lemmon, 592 North Com
mercial street.

Automobile Stolen A Chevro
let coach belonging to Ralph
Bloom, 1079 Seventh street. West
Salem, was stolen from Liberty
street in Salem early Sunday
morning, according to a report
made to the police.

On Membership Drive C. P.
Bishon. M. C. Findley, LetJn Glea- -
son and Carle Abrams constituted
the membership committee which
worked for the chamber of com-

merce this week securing addi
tions to the roll.

Sundfcr at Bearb Mr. and Mrs
.O 1 - A. 11 I KlfSUV " "l ,jftke on e Lincoln county coast

Xiy report frequent showers in
the morning, but a glorious after
noon.

Joins Bcchtel Henry B. Koeh
ler. formerly with several local
real estate offices, has become as-

sociated with Louis Becfatel. one
of Salem's older farm and home
dealers.

Pays flo Fine Driving an au
tomobile "in a careless ana neea
less manner" cost L. Scofield the
sum of $10 in Justice court Mon
day when he was brought there
by a loeal traffic officer.

Case Settled The case of Lulu
E. Boring Gus V. Boring was
settled out of court Monday and
an order of Circuit Judge Kelley.
dismissed.

Visit ina-- Ham Mr, and Mrs.
Bert Jackson and son Phillip of
Sacramento. Calif., have arrived
in Salem for a visit and are guests
at the home of C. K. Haynes, 295
South 19th street.

Possession Charged C. D.
Merkel was arrested early Sun
day morning by the Salem police
on a charge of liquor possession.
He was released under 150 bail.

DwelliBSf Planned Blanch B.
Huffman took out a permit Mon
dav to build a dwelling at 795
South 21st street at a cost of 2,-00- 0.

J. Gray has the contract.

Falls to Stop E. F. Slade was
arrested Saturday night by a local
traffic officer on a charge of fail
ing to 6top at a through street
intersection. J

Repairs Dwrltine L. F. HIU
took out a permit Monday to re--i

nalr a dwelling at 460 Division

listed . ... ... 1 Jt
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the creation of
REO,

World-Lead-er in

High Speed, Low Upkeep

Commercial Transportation!

The most efficient
IV2 to 3 ton trucks ever

put on the roadl $ti :

speed of the world-famo- us

THE Wagons, the amazing endur-
ance, low operating cost and almost un-

believable flexibility now built into 1

to 3 ton Speed Wagons offer haulage
like American Industry has .never jj

lUm

Known Deiorc.

Everything Reo world-lead- er in high
speed, long life commercial transport-
ationknows has been built into these
remarkable models.

Km m uudj pita ytm ft? Lemant let
And that is all that need be said, we be-

lieve, of any conmiercial vehicle, to
make thmkins men see it, consider it.4

coenpare it Before buying any other
truck in its field. Reo Junior and Tonner Speed

Wagonsfor xh and l'ton sermcm

Capital Bargain
and Junk Co.
We are extensive dealers in junk of all

kinds. Iron, Brass, Copper, Rags, Paper,

Peppermint Oil, Auto Batteries, Radia-

tors. We also deal in Sacks, Hides, Pelts.
Wool and Furs, and pay top market
prices.

A first class junk concern such as this one is most
necessary and important here under able and effi-

cient management. The establishment of this well
known and progressive firm is one of the most
valued institutions of the community and worthy of
prominent mention.

While some of thosev above mentioned articles may
not seem important yet it is necessary to have an
outlet for them and the people of this section are
fortunate in having a depot so efficiently managed.
This popular firm has been in business for eighteen
years and always been known for honest and
straightforward methods and fair dealings with
everyone who visits the place, consequently this es-

tablishment adds much to the efficiency of the city
as a trading center.

H. STEINBOCK
Proprietor

145 Center St By the Bridge
.Telephone 398

lubrication. High power at low engine
speed. Many other .'eatures that result
in amazing power, flexibility and econ-

omy.

Eight wheelbase sires from 134 to 179

inches in tonnage capacities of 1)4, 2
and 3 tons. eel,

2-sh-oe. internal
hydraulic brakes. Magazine chassis
lubrication. Air-cushion- ed seats. And
full equipment. Priced from $1,295 to
$2,240 F. O. B. Lansing, Michigan.

Call any of the Reo dealers whose names
appear in this advertisement. They will
be glad to send a Reo transportation
specialist who will, prove these facts.
Reo Motor Car Company, Lansing,
Michizan.

The same. tts
nv of

the new
ooeratioo. moi yal.
Speed Wagons for the Leaver field "

Reo Gold Crown Engine , f 1

These new Reo Speed Wagons are pow-

ered by the Reo Gold Crown Engine
to meet the requirements of today's
rapidjy changing traffic conditions an
engine that accelerates and holds the
pace in traffic set by the newest pas-
senger cars. Chrome nickel cylinder
block the longest wearing cylinder ma-

terial known today. Tests show that
this newly developed alloy limits the
settling of valve seats due to pound-
ing to only one-seven- th the amount of
the conventional dose grained iron.

crankshaft. Full pressure

are also built into the Junior ana lonncrapeea
Wagons far half-to- n and ton service. Models
ranging from 115-inc- h to 138-inc- h whed-base- s.

All the equipment features of Speed
Wagons for heavy duty. Chassis priced from
(895 to $1,075 F. O. B. Lansing. Michigan.

Everybody com nmutm";
night to another old time dance.
Just a good a time as the last
I assured. Free eats.

lr Lloyd Hockett
Ultra Violet Ray Therapy, 945

N. 5th Et.. 1859--

Old Time Dance, Crystal Gardens.
Every Wed., Sat. night.

Loncine Watches
Will( check up with Longine

time signals every night. Pomeroy
& Keene are Salem dealers.

Thomas Bros. Band, Mellow Moon
j??err Wed. and - Sat; nights.

1675
IdT. F.

Reo Sales and Service
.........

, SPE Eff-WACfJl-
K

'cJCelephone 975 T-..- V fir- - Lot
"'Iffwill take over the new jtr.lai thw.r

r l May. 8tkstreet at a cost oM 1 00.

f r' '" ' "... V
I , ;;


